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February 1, 1972 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE s 867 
SENATOR MANSFIELD APPEARS ON 
"ISSUES AND ANSWERS" 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the ''Issues and 
Answers" program of January 23, 1972, 
be incorporated at this point m the 
RECORD. 
There being no objection, the text of 
the program was ordered to be printed 
in the RECORD, as follows: 
lSSUE3 AND ANSWERS 
Guest· Senator Mike Mansfield, Senate Ma-
jority Leader. 
Interviewed by: Bob Clark, ABC News Capi-
tol Hill C::>rrespondent, and Ted Koppel, ABC 
News State Department Correspondent. 
Mr. KOPPEL. Senator, even as the United 
States Is pulling out or VIetnam, things are 
going badly In L:tos and Cambodia. Is there 
anything that could or should be done by 
the United States at this point? · 
Senator MANSFIELD. No, I thmk they were 
both mistakes. I think what we ought to do 
Is have a peace conference which would In-
clude the appropriate representatives from 
Cambodia and Laos. and sort of lengthen the 
table or extend It so we can bring about a 
decision If possible on the entire Indochina 
question. 
Mr. KOPPEL. Where would that take place, 
you just Invite delegates from Laos and Cam-
bodia to go to Paris? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Delegates should be 
selected. the meeting I think has probably 
outlive Its usefulness In Parts and very likely 
should be removed someplace closer to the 
scene o! activity, perhaps at Rangoon, In 
Burma. 
Mr. CLARK. Senator, for the next month the 
spoLllght Is going to be on Peking and the 
President's visit to Peking Do you think the 
proposr,l you have just n>ade should be 
formally taken to Peking by the President" 
Senator MANSFIELD. No, the President has 
his re·.ponslbilltles. These are jus·t sugges-
tions on my part. If they have any merit r 
would hope the President would give th~m 
consideration and act accordingly. 
Mr. CLARK. Do you think the People's 
Republ!c of China should be involved In an 
expanded peace conference that would In-
clude Laos and C:lmbodla? 
Senator M.\NSFin.n Only l' we re1 urn to the 
Geneva Accords which seem to be a thing of 
the past. 
Mr. KoPPEL. Senator, onP thing concerns 
me about this expanded notton and th!tt ts 
the peace t:tlks In PC\rts have already been 
paralyzed Into Inactivity over the past couple 
of yeus Don't you think that by bringing 
In four more-l mean It would amount to at 
least !our delegatlcns-you are just going 
to make It so cumbersome nothing could 
possibly come out of It" 
Senator MANSFIELD Not If you pick the 
right people and. create :he right format. All 
they are talking about now ts VIetnam. but 
what about Cambodia, what about Laos 
where the war Is being lost and lost badly. 
These are two countck.' I think, which the 
North VIetnamese and the Cambodians in 
Cambodia and the Puthet Laos and North 
Vietnamese ln Laos could take over almost 
for the taking 
Mr. KOPPEL. Do you think the United States 
has any moral rcsp0nslblllty toward these 
two countries, tow3rd Laos and Cambodia? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Only In the case of re-
habllltatlon after the war Is concluded be-
cause we have helped to despoil their cul-
ture, we have defoliated the countries con-
cerned, we have created a refugee class. We 
have disrupted their society and I think we 
h~ve a m~rai oblig:l tlon after the war Is over 
t:> bring about the rehabilitation o! that 
entlro area 
Mr. CLARK Senator, the Congress this past 
year voted a ceiling on American aid to botll 
Laos and Camb:>dla, about $350 million tn 
each case, with btg loopholes that did not 
Include the cost of American a.lr support, or 
the troops or South VIetnam. and It has been 
rather Ineffective for that reason. 
Do you think this new session of Congres:; 
should reimpose a lower ceiling or take wme 
other affirmative action to keep the war from 
spreading more widely in Laos a.nd Cambodia? 
Senator MANSIEI.D. Yes, I do. I wish the 
Congress would reimpose a. lower ceiling. As 
far as I am concen1ed, I don't Intend to vote 
!or funds for Laos or Cambodia. 
Mr. CLARK. Would you personally get In-
volved In proposing and supporting a lower 
ceiling of aid to Laos and Cambodia? 
Senator MANSFIELD. I do not anticipate do-
Ing so at the moment because, as I said, I 
Intend to vote against funds for both 
Mr KoPPEL. Now, Senator, you have pro-
posed several times over the past several yea.rs 
a six months U.S. troop withdrawal from 
VIetnam In return for the return of American 
prisoners or war. Is that kind or resolution 
still necessary now when the President is 
obviously phasing out American troops? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Yes, I think it ts be-
cause the President, while he ts obviously 
phasing out the American troop strength In 
VIetnam, has Indicated, If I have Interpreted 
hts remarks correctly when he announced the 
last draw-down, that It was his Intention to 
keep a residual force there. But what ts hap-
pening Is as we are withdrawing, we are get-
ting no quid pro quo. What I want to see is 
the prisoners of war and the recoverable rntss-
ing In action taken Into consideration andre-
leased at the same time, 1! such a proposal is 
possible and such a proposal has not yet been 
made In Paris. 
Mr. KOPPEL. Why do you think It WOUld be 
easter now to get your kind or resolution 
passed In Congress? It would seem to me that 
It woUld become harder as more and more 
troops come back. 
Sen1.tor MANSFIELD. Oh, no. The Senate has 
expressed Itself, I believe, on three occasions, 
and It appears to me that the feeling In this 
re, .pect Is Increasing In both houses of the 
C::>ngress Furthermore, It would be in ac-
cord with what the President himself has 
stated. that he wanted the POWs released be-
fore the fln.ll withdrawals were m1de. We 
had better con.tlnue to make attempts In that 
direction. We aren·t doing so at the moment. 
Mr CLARK. The President, In his Star.e of 
of the Union Address this pa;;t week said be 
will ask for an Increase In the defense budg-
et. The word from the Pentagon ts that that 
req; tested Increase will be between $4 and $5 
bll on. Will this Congre&s vote that much 
m :> re money for defenl»e? 
senator MANSFIELD. I hope not. I think It Is 
en !rely too much. I think we spend too 
much on defense because we waste too much 
on defense. We are Involved In the creation 
of exotic weapons and I think we can simpli-
fy our defense systems to a considerable ex-
te•H and save a. great deal of money. Money 
al:.ne Isn't the answer $82 billion for de-
fense, with the problems we have at home, Is 
entirely too much. We are spread too far, too 
Wide, too thin throughout the world any-
way. 
Mr. CLARK. Specifically, Senator, the Presi-
dent said he will ask for !900 Billion more 
to expand a.nd Improve our missile-carrying 
submarine fleet. Will you support that re-
quest? 
Senator MANSFIELD. I think that has some 
mPnL because I think the punch In our de-
fen.se system lies In the missile-carrying sub-
m«rlnes, but I would like to see deductions 
and eradications In other areas. 
Mr CLARK. Well, despite, Senator, your 
str:mg views against an escalating defense 
budget, would you agree that there Is cause 
for concern about the rap1d advances made 
by the Soviet Union m some areas Includ-
ing their expanding fleet of nuclear and mls-
slle-can·ylng subs? 
Senator MANSFrELD. Not as much as the 
Pentagon would like to ha' e us believe be-
cause I think at the present ttme we still 
h:l\'e superiority At t,he least, we have a 
stand-off and It Is my belief we have superi-
ority. We ought to get away from spending 
money for F-llls. C-5As and other planes 
of those types whl· 'l have cost so much and 
gone way beyond cc , t estimates and get back 
to simplicity In but ding and In reducing the 
appllc1.tlon of fund 
Mr. CLARK. Well Senator, to convert all 
this Into a practlc i.l prediction, would you 
say It Is likely tha Congress will approve a 
small Increase In d ·fense spending, wUl vote 
tills money !or an xpanded submanne fleet. 
an Increase of perf .tps a billion or two dol-
lars but will not ! 1 ve the Prestdent all he 
has asked? 
Senator MANSFIEI ~. No, he Wtll not get all 
that he has askec One thing the public 
hasn't been aware of Is thrut John Stennis 
and his Armed Services Oomnuttee have 
been doing a tre •11endously effect! ve job 
over the past two t•r three ytars in reducing 
the budget requests. I think somewhere be-
tween one and two billion dollars over the 
past two years and about two billion dollars 
three years ago. 
Mr. CLARK Wou d you think it IS likely 
that Congregs will ·ote some Increase lh the 
defense budge·t? 
Senator MANSFll LD. I wouldn't be sur-
prised, but my votP will not go in that dl-
reotlon. 
Mr KoPPEL. Well Senator. one thing con-
cerns me about tho t. For all these years we 
have been In Vle•tn,om, we have been hearing 
talks about the p ~ce dl VJdends that will 
accrue once the w•,r Is over. All this money 
that was to be made available for domestic 
programs. What has happened to that? 
Senator llilANSFIELD. Well. the Admlnlstra-
tlon tells us that It goes for additional weap-
ons--exotic weapons, I would assume-that 
It goes to pay the pay raises which the Con-
gress has voted three times In the last year, 
or year and a half. That eats up the difference 
plus, of course. the Inflation, which has been 
plaguing us over U.e past several years, going 
back into the previous Democratic adminis-
tration . All those are factors to be considered 
But you know I think we ought to really 
look at the facts abOut the war In VIetnam 
and Southeast Asia This >S the longest war 
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in the history of this Republlc. In casual ties 
it is second to the Seoond World War and in 
cost it is sec<md to the second World War. 
Mr. CLARK. Senator, there Ls considerable 
evidence that the Soviet Union wants to 
establish a strong Naval presence in the 
Indian Ocean. There is also some evidence 
that the United States is responding. 
Are we m da!Ilger, do you think, of building 
up a new area of confrontation between the 
United St:1tes e..n.d the Soviets in that part 
of the world? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Oh, yes. We a.re bulld-
lng a commun.lca.tlons sta.tlon at Diego Garcia 
in the middle of the ooean and I noted with 
surprise that we have taken over the lease 
which the Brltlsh had on Bahrein in the 
Persian Gulf. It appears to me we are fol-
lowing the same c!d policy. 
As the British vacate, we step ln. we 
haven't got. the resources and we shouldn't 
have that responslbl!Lty. 
Mr. KoPPEL. Senator Mansfield, I'd Like to 
get back t•> your proposal for expanded peace 
talks. Realistically, how would this begin? 
How woulc you go about expanding the peace 
talks in s. uthea.st Asia? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Well, I think we ought 
to bring 11 Laos and Cambodia and we ought 
to have tl e appropriate representative from 
those stat ·s. After all, you can't settle the 
Vletna.me. War on its own without taking 
into COilS! eration Cambodia and Laos. 
Mr. Km· 'EL. What I am wondering is, whom 
do you co >Sider to be the representative of, 
let's say,< am'Jodia? 
Senator MANSFIELD. I would say that Siha.-
nouk ougl t to be given consideration as far as 
Laos is co >cerned that it would be that king, 
Savang v, thana. 
Mr. Km PEL. He is sitting up in Luang Pra-
bang and 1a.s taken no active role thus far in 
any of th >7 
Senator ~1ANSFIELD. That is right. He has 
the religl< ts and patriotic Joyal ty of all fac-
tions. I th 11k he is the only man who can step 
in and do ,;omething in that pitiful war-rid-
den count y. It ts about time for somebody to 
step forth and take the responsibility \\'hlch 
Souvanna Phouma and the others cannot 
seem to e· ectuate at the present Lime. 
Mr. KC- 'PEL. Wouldn't you, for example, 
from Cam >odie. have anyone who could repre-
sent what could be called in quotes, "The 
allied cau .e?" 
Senator MANSFIELD. No, I think Slhanouk 
represents the people o! Cambodia, always 
has and still does. 
Mr. CL-.RK. Sew1.tor, the President noted 
in his State of the Union Message this week 
there are some ninety of his Jeglslative rec-
ommenda·tons, including some major pro-
grams, sttll awaiting action in Congress. 
What do you see as the "must'' Items in this 
new session ot Congress; the areas where 
you can assure the President that there w111 
be action on his programs? 
Senator MANSFIELD. The Welfare bill Rev-
enue Reform, Higher Education, all the ap-
propriation bllls. There are some others 
which he hasn't recommended such as the 
voter registration. That is about all I can 
think or at the moment, but there are others 
as well. 
Mr. CLARK. But you are saying there wlll 
be action on welfare reform; there will be a 
revenue-sharing blll produced by this Con-
gress? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Oh, yes. Another one is 
government reorganization, which I am for, 
but I think the President ha• hit off too 
large a chunk to expect us to do anything 
in that area this year. He ought to cut that 
down to make a start in one area so we can 
go ahead and handle it as we go along. All 
these bureaus and departments which he 
wants to either eradicate or consolidate with 
others have their vested interests, people who 
are Lntere ted in them, in commerce and 
agriculture and what-not. They wll! make 
it difficult-they wiLl make it imposible to 
achieve the overall types of reorganization 
which the President wants, which I advocate. 
during a session of the Congress, or during 
a Congress. 
Mr. CLARK. The President, in his State of 
the Union address this year sounded a new 
theme on revenue-sharing, where he talked 
about urgent action necessary to ease the 
turden o'f the property tax, that the tax-
payers were in near revolt in some areas of 
the country, and to help channel more 
money into schools. 
His expected solution to this, White House 
sources said that the President wlll probably 
propose a so-called value-added tax and you 
and other Democrats and almost all the pres-
idential contenders promptly opposed the 
value-added tax. 
Senator MANSFIELD. It is a sales tax and 
with all sales taxes it is the poor people who 
pay the most and who keep the kitty fulL 
Mr. CLARK. With this strong Democratic 
cpposltl~n. would you say that a value-added 
tax is dead before Lt is even proposed by the 
Fresident? 
Senator MANSFTELD. I don't think it Ls go-
ing to get very far, no. 
Mr. CLARK. Wlll there be a Democratic 
alternative to value-added tax? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Well, I don't know, but 
I, for example, would have no objection to 
u:creaslng gasollue, liquor and tobacco 
taxes. 
Mr KOPPEL. Well, Senator, this seems to 
be one of the problems. You have a gaggle of 
Democratic candidates for President. each 
c l them with his own pet plans. Is there 
anything that could be construed as a Demo-
cratic counter-proposal to everything that 
the President is talking about? 
Senator MANSFIELD "'ot now. Maybe later 
in the year 
Mr KoPPEL. How is that ever going to 
ccme about? Do you mean after people 
have-
Senator MANSFTTLD. In the Policy Commit-
tee and an appropriate Democratic caucus-
not the next one--we wlll see whp t we can 
come up with. 
l\1r CLARK Well, Senator, if vou don't come 
up with constructive alternatives--and I 
think most impartial observers of Congress 
would say that the Democrats did not do 
a very good job in this area this past year-
Senator MANSFIELD. Oh, we didn't do too 
bad a job. 
Mr CLARK. I am talking about coming up 
with constructive Democratic al ternatlves 
and fiuancial proposals. 
Senator MANSFIELD. We did, we came up 
with some constructn·e proposals. I think by 
and large we did a respectable job in the first 
session and we wilL do as well in the second, 
if not better 
Mr. CLARK. If you don't do more this year 
aren't you going to invite the President to 
run against a do-nothing 92nd Congress just 
as Harry Truman ran against a do-nothing 
Republican Congress-
Senator MANSFIELD. Well, he had better 
otudy that picture very carefully because his 
people on •he Finance Committee are ~he 
c nes who are the main roadblocks to bringcng 
out a welfare program which he advocated 
and about which, incidentally, I have some 
q uestlons too. 
Mr. KoPPEL. A number of leading Demo-
crats have already criticized the President's 
State of the Union Address in rather parti-
san terll1S. Do you think that already lays 
to rest the rhetorical question that Presi-
dent Nixon raised about whether or not it 
is possible In a political year like this, to 
handle things in nonpartisan terms--
Senatc.r MANSFIELD. It isn't possible, but I 
hopQ that we can reduce it to a minimum. 
The 1\ddress was temperate-it didn't ;ay 
much, Lt made practically nothing in he 
way or recommendations hut held out prom-
ises which might be said to include the value 
added tax and a few other matters. Unfor-
tunately, we have so many candidates run-
ning from the Senate that politics is bound 
to become involved. I would hope that as far 
as the Senate Ls concerned. that there would 
be no politicking, or at least a minimum of 
politics-this applies to Republicans as well 
as the Democrats--and that the politicking 
would be done outside the Senate chamber, 
not in Lt. 
Mr. KoPPEL. Is it going to make your job 
much more difficult during thts coming year? 
Senator MANSFIELD. It is tough anyway. 
Mr. CLARK. Senator, isn't one of your prob-
lell1S gomg to be, with all of the Democrats 
running for President, they each have their 
own platfornlS that are evolving in the cam-
paign and we have a Muskie anti-pollution 
plan and a Kennedy health plan and a Mc-
Govern plan to cut the defense budget and 
a Wilbur MllJs reven 1e sharing plan. Now 
how are you going to blend all of these to-
gether into somethln> voters can recognize 
as a Democratic plan? 
Senator MANSFIELD Oh, I am not looking 
that far ahead because all these proposals 
have to get out of contmlttees and once they 
get out of committees then we wLJJ get down 
to the nub of your question. 
Mr. CLARK. Is it really a matter of looking 
that far ahead? We <t re right on the verge 
of these Democratic primaries now. The polit-
ical season is already under way. Where does 
this Democratic platform of constructive 
alternatl ves come from? 
Senator MANSFIELD. That has been ha.p-
pemng ali along since this Administration 
has been in power and we have offered pro-
pos<lls which we thought would be helpful 
to the Administration. Unfortunately, Lt 
seems that down there they go into adversary 
proceedings and think what we are trying to 
do is undermine them when in fact we are 
trying to help them. 
But I wouldn't worry too much about that 
platform yet. We w!IL work out that particu-
lar procedure in time. Just as the Republi-
C.lns will, because their platform isn't steady 
by any me~ns at this moment. 
Mr. KoPPEL Senator Mansfield, approxi-
mately a year ago on this program you said 
that Sen.\tor MuFkie was by far the strong-
est Presidential contender in Lhe Democratic 
Par• y Has anything happened during the 
past year to make you change your mind? 
':lenator MANSFIELD No, except that more 
candidates have come Ln. I think the field is 
filled by now. Some of those candidates wlll 
drop out. The others will bunch together and 
I think that it wlJJ develop into a horse race 
and that the lead which Senator Muskie has, 
while it might be maintained-and it is 
considerable at the moment-might be bitten 
Into depending on events as they develop. 
Mr KoPPEL. There is a new Gallop Poll, as 
you m3y know, that just came out taken 
among Democratic voters, showing for the 
first time Senator Muskie leading tile field. 
He is now ahead of Senator Kennedy. 
Senator 1\IANSFIELD. That is right. 
Mr. KoPPEL. You don't think he has got Lt 
wrapped up yet. though? 
Senator MANSFIELD No, I don't think so be-
cause there w111 be lots of questions asked 
in he meantime, some of them wlll be tough 
and it wlll be up to the delegates, the people 
in the states concerned, to make up their 
minds. But at the moment, Senator Muskle 
is cc.nsiderably ahead 
Mr. CLARK. Senator, are there any of the 
Democratic contenders for Pre3ident which 
you could not. support? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Well, walt untll the 
Convention decides. 
Mr. KOPPEL We will ask you about one of 
them. now. Would you support George Wal-
lace tf by some chance he was the nominee? 
Senator MANSFIELD No. I wouldn't support 
Gove1 nor Wallace. I : hlnk Wallace is, in ef-
fect, running under the Democrat banner for 
purposes of his own but if he doesn't get it 
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then I 1mag!ne he will go back to his Ameri-
can Party or the other parties wh1ch got to-
gether last time to nominate him. He Is a 
man you can't Ignore bec.1use he pulled 
about 13 m11!1on votes three ye•.us ago. 
Mr KoPPEL. Senator Mansfield, the mo>ot 
emotional issue the Demc:rats are facing as 
they camp.l.!gn around the country now ls 
school bussing. D.:> you th>llk that the con-
gress wtll take any action to block or delay 
court-ordered school bussing? 
Senat.:>r MANSFIELD That I can't say. Ef-
forts will be made, amendments offered to 
either the pending leglsla.tlon. the Equal 
Opportunities Act. or the Higher Education 
Bill, which will come be! .re us when the 
EEOC Is disposed of. What w111 happen at 
that time ren11.1ns to be £een 
Mr KoPPEL. As It stands right now. whlch 
party do you see bene~ttlng the most or Is 
It such an explosive Issue that neither p.uty 
Is likely--
Senator MANSFIELD. I don't think It will 
benefit either party because It Isn't just a 
Southern Issue, It Is a national Issue and I 
think that what Senator Rib>cotf, along with 
Senator Stennts tried to do last year, recog-
nized that f.tct on a de jure and de facto 
basis. 
Mr. CLARK. Well Senator, how do you as 
Majority Leader of the Senate. feel pcr.;onally 
abcut the antlbusslng amendment tha.t the 
House tacked 1"-'lt ye.lr onto the Higher Edu-
cation B!ll-and these would Include amend-
ments forbldd!ng the use of federal funds for 
bussing to achieve r.lc!al balance and an 
amendment postponing Feder.tl Court or-
ders for bussing unt,!l all appeals have been 
exhausted? 
Senator MANSFIELD. Well, I don't know 
what the Senate will do In that respect. I 
didn't get the first part of your question. 
Mr CLARK How do you as Majority Leader 
of the Senate personally feel about these 
amendments? 
Senator MANSFIELD. I don't think they 
should be on there because I think they are 
part of the law of the land. They are based 
on the '54 :brown vs. Board of Education de-
cision and It lsn't a matter of whether you 
like It or not, it Isn't a matter as much of 
racial balance as It Is a matter of qual!ty 
education. 
Mr. CLARK. Well. Senator, do you agree or 
disagree with President Nixon In his opposi-
tion to bussing solely to achieve racial bal-
ance In schools? And there Is the crux of the 
problem. 
Senator MANSFIELD. I don't think anybody 
bel!eves that the purpose Is just to achieve 
racial balance but It Is to achieve equal!ty In 
education quallty education. As far as our 
citizens are concerned, may I say that bus-
sing Is not a new factor. It has been In effect 
In this country since the turn-well, since 
the beginning of the automobile, really, and 
this Is a step on the way to qual!ty educa-
tion, equally appl!cable to all race' 
Mr CLARK. Well, Senator, It has been eight-
een years now since that 1954 Supreme 
Court school desegregation dec!s!o!l that you 
mentioned, and st!lJ In the great ghettos of 
the north there are hundreds and hundreds 
of schools that are all black. Would you go 
Into a massive bussing-and I know some 
people regard that as a trigger word. but 
would you go Into a massive bussing program 
to achieve school Integration In the north? 
Sen ... tor MANSFIELD. I don't think massive 
busing Is necessary. Equal!ty of education; 
qual!ty education, Is why I voted for the 
R!b!co!ff -Stennis Amendment, which would 
apply the same standards to all the states, 
the north and the south east and west and 
after all, education Is a state respons!b!!lty 
a11d a state function. 
Mr KOPPEL. Well, how cto you get qual!ty 
education, Senator? 
Senator MANSFIELD. By busing If need be, 
or by the local school boards themselves 
raising up the standards and the school 
boards themselves can bring about busing 
if they desire LO do so That \\"\S allowed 
under the '54 decision 
Mr. CLARK. Well. Senator, one of the 
Democratic presidential cand!dat!•S, Senator 
Jackson, Interprets thts move to quality 
education as meaning that he would -In 
essence, you would bus black children Into 
white schools but not white ch!ldren Into 
black sch~ls If they were Inferior. Is that 
what you are talking about, one-way bus-
lUg? 
Senator MANSFIELD. No, not one-way bus-
ing, because I think busing. 1f It !s going 
to be applicable. has to work both ways, 
but then you get back to the nub of the 
que>t!on and that Is qual!ty education. Thrut 
Is -the thing which should be done If you 
do that vou won't have any bustng Busing 
is a passing phase. 
Mr. KoPPEL. Real!st!cally, Senator. can you 
think of any circumstances under which the 
black school would be better than the local 
white school a few miles away' 
Senator MANSFIELD. No, except through an 
lnterm!ngl!ng of the pupils of all races. Don•t 
talk of black schools only because remem-
ber the Chinese situation In San Francisco, 
think of the Chicanos, the Puerto Ricans 
and the others as well. 
Mr KoPPEL. Wh!le you are on the west 
coast, the President has asked Congre&.> for 
lmmed!a.te legislation to end the wes" coa't 
dock strike. legislation that would provide 
for compulsory ,trb!trat!on. You have al-
ways been considered a friend of labor Could 
you suppon such a. move? 
Senator MANSFIELD. I don't know. The Pres-
Ident sent his proposal up. We w!ll see what 
comes out of the Committee on Labor. I am 
ord!nar!Jy cpposed to enforced arbitration. 
Something has to be done, so I w!ll endeavor 
to keep an open mind and It tJ e commJttee 
reports out a b111 It w!ll be given expeditious 
consideration. 
Mr CLARK. The PresH:!ent says he wants 
action this week because of what he re-
gards--
Senator MANSFIELD. But the committee 
says they won't start holding hearings until 
the middle of next week and we can't act 
until they report out somethlng. 
Mr. CLARK. Senator, we wanted to ask you 
one quick final question. The Congressional 
Quarterly recently ran Its tabulation of the 
support given the President 1n 1971. On 82 
votes last year you supported him only 28 per 
cent of the time and opposed him on 55 per 
cent of the votes. Do you thlnk vou can 
better that record In i972? · 
Senator MANSFIELD. I never heard those 
figures. I am del!ghted to have them but. as 
always, I w111 exercise my own Independent 
judgment and do the best I can as a Sen-
ator for the State of Montana, for the people 
of that state and this nat10n. 
Mr. CLARK. Sen,ator, as always, It has been 
a pleasure having you with us. Thank you 
tor being our guest on Issues and Answers 
Senator MANSFIELD. Thank \OU. 
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